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Abstract
 During the Pacific War, Yokohama’s Chinatown was devastated by air raids and many lives 
were lost. Naturally, overseas Chinese who lived in Chinatown were hit hard. A lot of people lost their 
lives in foreign lands, and there were some people who managed to survive the war. 
 How did they survive the war?  Wasn’t it uncomfortable for them to live in a place where they 
were citizens of an enemy country during the war? How did they get through it? 
 In order to clarify such questions, this article sheds light on the life of overseas Chinese in 
Yokohama’s Chinatown during the Pacific War. Through interviews with people who experienced the 
Pacific War and who were familiar with the oversea Chinese community in Yokohama at that time, 
this paper traces family histories of the Wei and the Wang Families, two families with a long history 
of immigration to Yokohama, and also who were well-liked and influential in the community. In 
addition, the daily lives of the overseas Chinese community at that time will also be depicted through 
photographs and other historical materials provided.
 The family histories of overseas Chinese in Yokohama provide a part of the life-size history of 
the people who lived between Japan and China during the Pacific War, which is not easily revealed in 
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の頃になると，近明を連れてパレードに参加していた．また，のちには，ドイツ
をはじめとするヨーロッパの各大使館との関係を築き，そのネットワークを十二
分に生かし仕事をしながら，避難中の家族の食糧を確保した．戦後になると，彼
は息子二人とともに米軍に仕えた．また，少庭は常に，華僑コミュニティーの再
建に熱心であったため華僑社会では人望があった．晩年，彼は再び国民党と密接
な関係を築き，国民党中央評議員を務めた．
太平洋戦争期における横浜華僑華人の日常生活を見てゆくと，彼らの日本人と
の関係，特に近所に住む人たちとの関係は良好であったことが分かる．日本人た
ちも食糧など日用品を調達するため中華街に通っていた．戦後の華僑華人たち
は，学校，関帝廟，華僑総会など，華人コミュニティーの再建，文化継承のため
に励んだ．戦後，華僑たちは華僑同士で結婚し家庭を築くケースが多く見られ
た．それは，中国人としてのアイデンティティを維持するためや文化継承であっ
た．華僑華人たちは，生きてゆくため環境や状況によって臨機応変に対応し，自
身と家族の安全を確保した．その際，国際関係という大きな環境の変動に応じ
て，自分のアイデンティティや主義主張を変容自在にしていた．横浜華僑華人の
ファミリーヒストリーからは，教科書など国家の視点で記された歴史ではなかな
か明らかにされない，太平洋戦争期の日中のはざまに生きた人々の等身大の歴史
を知ることができる．
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